Friday 5:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. / Saturday from 9am to 3pm.
For ALL reservations, call or email Mel Blakeslee at 607.231.5288, mblakeslee@achieveny.org each MONDAY

26

Create Club
Clay Impression
Art Part 2
3:30-5pm, Cutler Pond

5

Create Club
King cakes
3:30-5pm, Cutler Pond

12

Create Club
Pot o’Gold
3:30-5pm, Cutler Pond

19

Create Club
Batik Art Part 1
3:30-5pm, Cutler Pond

26

Create Club
Batik Art Part 2
3:30-5pm, Cutler Pond

1

Mardi Gras

2

Parade Day

“Laissez les bon temps rouler!” (Let the good times roll!)
Tonight we will learn about this fun tradition that is actually a legal
holiday in Louisiana. We’ll make Cajun rice, muffuletta, corn bread, and
beignets. We’ll play games, make a Mardi Gras mask, and end our night
with Karaoke.
Please bring: An apron if you have one
No cash needed.

We’ll start our day off getting ready for the parade by making signs,
decorating an ACHIEVE bus, and painting faces. We’ll fill our bellies
with a pancake brunch, then head Downtown to ride in Binghamton’s
favorite Parade!
Please bring: A brunch side dish to share. Dress in Green!
No cash needed. Program extended to 4pm.

8

9

Stay Golden Night

LIMITED TO FIRST 25 PARTICIPANTS

Rec Birthday Party

“Thank you for being a friend!” What better way to celebrate
International Women’s Day than by honoring amazing friendships we
have all made in Rec, Golden Girls style! We’ll have a marathon of the
show, play games, and enjoy a themed dinner: Sophia’s Sicilian spaghetti,
Pussycat pepperoni rolls, Blanche’s Southern sweet tea, and of course:
Cheesecake for dessert.
No cash needed.

We’re having a HUGE Birthday bash for everyone! We’ll go to
Cinema Saver where we have rented out a theater just for us. We’ll
have pizza for lunch and cupcakes to celebrate.. We will end our day
with a “white elephant” gift exchange.
Please bring: A (wrapped) universal gift -valued at $5.
No cash needed. We will be leaving promptly at 9:15am

15

16

Leaping Leprechaun Night

Tonight we will break into teams to make Leprechaun traps and place
them around the halls of Cutler Pond. Awards will be given for trap
designs! We will also have crafts, Foosball, Pickleball, Ping Pong and
Corn Hole games going on. We will make Shamrock shakes for snack.
No cash needed.

22

Fajita Friday

Shopping & Lunch

Today we will do some shopping at favorite stores in our area
(5 Below, Dollar Tree, Christmas Tree Shops, etc). We will also enjoy
lunch at Chat A Wyle in Apalachin.
Please bring: $15 for lunch, plus any spending money for shopping.

www.chatawyle.com

23

National Puppy Day

Tonight we’ll check out Binghamton’s newest authentic Mexican
restaurant, El Pulpo, for dinner. Fajitas, tacos, salads and enchiladas are
only a few of many delicious items to choose from. We will end our night
with some Salsa dancing.
Please bring: $20 for dinner.

In honor of pups of all ages, we will make various goodies for both
the Front St Animal Shelter, and the BC Humane Society. Come bake
treats, make nap mats, and fun dog toys. We will have Corn Dogs and
hush puppies for lunch, then deliver our creations to the shelters.
Please bring: An item to donate (ie: dog food, treats, toys, collars,
leashes or even cleaning supplies)
No cash needed.

29

30

BCC Paint the Ice Night

We will go to the BCC rink to paint the ice with messages of hope, love,
memories and encouragement, in preparation for the “Hockey 4 Hope”
benefit game the next night.
Please bring: $3 for admission and a snack to share.

Northeast Classic Car Museum

Today we will tour this awesome museum in Norwich that has over
170 vehicles made between1899-1980! We will go to Burger King for
lunch after.
Please bring: $20 for admission and lunch.

www.hockey4hope.com

To Contact Rec During Program Hours Only, Call or Text: 607.242.1060

